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The mlui-tio- in the public debt dur-

ing April amounted to f 13.rt53.0ilS.rr.

Tub Piwiiii-ii- t nis1T, Miss Kone Y.Yirn-bct- h

Cleveland, has pne bark to
teaching.

Thc Pennsylvania railinaJ cojiijiaiiy
will wJiHtruct third frock, this year,
Utwrnmrittxhrnvh and rhilaili-Iiiliia- . A

portion of the work lias already been let
to contract.

The Legislature 18 working with such
determine! seal, as to warrant the hope
that it will mieeeed in finishing np its
buwinesB by the 19th, the day it has fixed
upon for final adjournment.

With the retirement of Mr. Africa, a
Secretary of Internal Affairs, on Monday
of last week, the last vet?1ige of the Dem-

ocratic Administration that was fastened
upon Pennsylvania by the kickers in 182,
wan completely rooted out.

TnE bill to repeal the law giving boun-

ties for the destitution of foxes, minks,
hawks, owls, etc., has finally passed both
branches of the legislature, and is in the
Governor's hands. It no doubt will be
approved, and thus one source of useless
exjiense will be saved the counties.

It is said that Mr. Carlisle w ill not be
a candidate forSjeakerof the next House,
but that he proposes to come ujion the
floor as Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means, and thus assume the
lead in the raid that is to be made on the
tariff preparatory to the coining Presi-
dential election.

The discussion in the press
as to w hether or not, the President was a
candidate for a second term, apiears to
liave revolved itself into the conclusion
that he is "in the hands of his friends."
Now all pood IVmocrats will devoutly
pray that the hands of his friends may be
strengthened, "s there would le a dread-
ful wjticlcli should they happen to let him
fall.

The operatives in the Anthracite coal
region, numbering fiAy thousand, are g

to go out on a strike this week.
About fifteen thousand men in the coke
region around Connellsville are now out ;

thus making aliout sixty-fiv- e thoasand
idle men in the coal and coke trades in
this rotate. An immense lossof money in
w ages to the workmen, and greater losses

to the ojierators and railnxids will lie the
result.

The Albany Journal puts a vicious sort
of question to thexlitical Prohibitionists
in this wise :

"The prohibition vote, thrown away as it
was in the State of Now York, made Mr.
Cleveland President of the T'liiteil Mates.
President Cleveland not long ajro aiiiminteil
a saloon-keepe- r named Met y postmaster at
Haverhill. Ohio. This Mtloon-kecie- r, with
his three brothers, on Thursday last tilmt to
death on the public street Ir. Xorthup, a
Prohibitionist for trying to close the saloons
of Haverhill. Who is primarily resoiisitile
for this horrible crime. President Cleveland,
his saloon-keepin- g ost master, or the Prohi-
bitionists ho anaile Cleveland President ?"

The Kentucky Democracy at their State
Convention last week, nominated by ac-

clamation, General Buck-ne- r,

as their candidate for Governor.
This is in uinoi-dunc- with the eternal fit-

ness of things, but it is just a little singu-
lar that, these Southern Democrats, while
loudly profi'ssing that " bye-g- les are bye-gones- ,"

invariably hit upon an
when they have honors or the

emolument of office to bestow. It can m,

wiid for General Buckncr, however, that
while he was one of the first Kentuckians
to take up arms against the general Gov-

ernment, he was also one of the first to
accept defeat in the proper spirit.

Is his report of the operations of the
Pennsylvania Railroad for the year 181
ieneral Manager Pugh says : "The gross

earnings of the main line from "Philadel-

phia to Pittsburgh were $31,132,27. The
gross earnings of the Philadelphia anil
Krie division were $3,708.48-1- , and the
net earnings of the new Jersey division
were $4,118,il31 : the net earnings of the
entireroad leing f M,9:W.S04. There were
built in the Altoona shojw during the
year 124 locomotives, 93 asriger equip-
ment cars, 384 W freight eipiipment cars,
and 104 maintenance of way cars. At
thc Renova shops 310 frt'ight equipment
cars were built and at the West Phila-
delphia shops V passenger cars were
built.

The Kentucky Ik'mocrats held their
State Convention last week, and as they
claim to be the cream of the party, and
furnish its leader in the Senate and the
Sieaker of the House, thev "set the I

ace " for the coming election. Mr. Car-

lisle who was President of the Conven-
tion wade a carefully prepared sieech
outlining the issui-- s of the campaign and
announced that a determimtl eflort to
cut down the tariff would be its chief fea-

ture. This is fair open notice to the
country of what may be exiected in case
of Itemocratic success, and if after this,
the voters iicrmit themselves to be de-

ceived into voting the ticket nominated
by tliat iarty, they will have nothing to
blame but their own folly. Cleveland,
on a substantially free trade platform is
what the Democracy will offer to its sup-porte- nj

in the contest of next year.

Governor Ctobiios of Georgia, last
week pardoned two brothers named Kel-
ly, under circumstances tliat brings to
public attention an almost forgotten trag-
edy. The two brothers were engaged in

riot at Dawson, in Georgia seventeen
years ago, where a fight with a cirr us
company occurred, in which several men
were kilhxl. They were tried and con-
victed of murder, for careh ly shooting
one of their friends and were sentenced
to the penitentiary for twenty years.
While, in jail they escajied and fled to
Florida, where oneof them is now a mem- -

ber of the Legislature and the other
of Public Education. Their

friends in Georgia petitioned thetJover-no-r
for a pardon, but be refused to take

until they gave themselves tip to
the projier authorities. This they did
last week, and their pardon followed.
Both men are said to have lived exem-
plary live in Florida and to lie highly

The country eagerly watched the pro-
ceedings of the Democratic Convention
in Kentucky last week, because that State
was to take the initiative in the coining
Presidential contest, and strike the key-
note of the music to which the solid south
is to march to anticipated victory. The
programme was carefully arrange!. Mr.
Speaker Carlisle, who is a prospective
candidate for Vice President, w as selected
as the presiding officer, and in a carefully
prepared speech voiced the principles for
which the Democracy are to do battle, in
the campaign ofl&s8. Summed up brief-
ly, they arc : Free-trad- e, y,

ami State rights. These are the wi W-lu-

w atch w ords of the party, and furnish
the survst proof that, the BonriHin De-

mocracy has barn-- nothing and forgotten
nothing. The stolid, mulish indifference,
to the industries of the country, the
aroun-- d moral sentiment of the Nation,
and the lessons of the late war, based as
it was hostility to the jniwer of the
General Government, displayed in his
declaration of principles, give pause for

thought, to every patriot in the land.
The country may as well make up its
mind now, as to await the deliverance of
its National Convention next midsum-
mer that, the Democracy will go into the
next contest w ith hostility to a protective
tariff, hostility to temperance reform, and
hostility to the exercise of any restraining

lwer by the National Government over

the States, eniblaioned on its banners.
Forewarned is fore-arme- d. It is none too
soon for prcjiaration to meet these issues.

That square-toe- d, ultra free trade, Dem-

ocratic journal, the Philadelphia Vor(i,

is apparently determined that there shall

lie no " now you see it, and now you

don't " cheating on the tariff question in

the coming campaign, if plain talk in ad-

vance will prevent it, and it therefore

rises to remark that :

' A great many Democratic newspajiers
which are nitMiKxl with the protectionist

vims' cry out loudly for the renomination of
President Cleveland notwithstanding that

the record of his administration is distinctly

Bgainst tariff extortion. These protective

suckers cxit to float with the Democratic

tide into a safe harbor, and then do what

they can to defeat the desire of a majority of

their s, Honest protection-

ists oppose President Cleveland for the rea-

son that they do not upree with his policy."

We give the Jlmtrd credit for bis hon-

est expression of opinion, though it may

have U'en wiperindeced by the know-

ledge that the outspoken truth cannot

materially affect Mr. Cleveland, in a State

which he has not the ghiwst of a chance

to carry.

Ir being retorted by the Washington

newspapers that General Sheridan intend-

ed to take a pleasure trip through the
Shenandoah Valley, the ire of

General Rosser, who was sent whirl-

ing down the valley by "Little Phil"
during the late war lecame stints! up,

and he w rote and caused to be published

the following letter :

I'nivkbsity of Vikoima, May 2. Major

Holmes Conrad, Winchester, Va. My Dear

Major: I have seen it reported recently ill

the newluH-r- that Cieneral P. H. Sheridan,

V. S. A., contemplates at an early day anoth-

er ride up the Shenandoah Valley. I had

hi(ed that our Uautiful valley should never

aptin he desecrated by his footprints. Cold,

cruel and brutal must If the character of

this soldier, who fondly cherishes memories

of the wild, wanton waste and desolation

which bis torch spread through the valley,

laying in ashes the beautiful and happy

homes ot innocent women, young and help-

less children, and aged men, and who over

these ruins boasted that " Now a crow cannot

fly over this valley without carrying its ra-

tions." (ieiieral Sheridan has dune nothing
since the war to atone for his cruel barliariMii

during the war. We have not forgotten that
during his reign in New Orleans he asked

that our fellow-citize- of Ixniisiana might

be proclaimed banditti, in order that hemight
set the dogs of war on them. 1 have forgiv-

en the brave men of the I'nion armies whom

I have met in honorable battle and who tin-all- y

triumphed oner us in the great struirgle.

Among them I can now name many of my

warmest and truest and most prized friends.

They are good and true men. and think none

the less of us for having fought them. lu-

lled, they esteem him highest among us who

fought them the hardest. Sheridan is not

oneof this kind, and he has never accorded

to us tliat peace which (Irant proclaimed. I

now say to you, my dear Major, and to our
gallant comrades who are now iu the valley,

that I hojie you will allow this man to make

his triumphant ride np the valley in

but have him go like a miserable crow, car-

rying his rations with him. Yours truly,
Thomas L. UiissEK.

General Sheridan was much amused
when his attention was called to Roascr's

phillippic, and said :

" Rosser has not forgotten the whaling 1

gave him in the valley and I am not surprised

that lie loses his temper when he recalls it.
You see. wlien I was moving down t'le valley
I had an inqiortant object lu view and did

not care to lie annoyed. Rosser was sent af-

ter me with a brigade, but I did not consider
It worth while to give him much attention,
(teneral Torlx-rt'-s division of cavalry formed
the rear of my column and I was confident
he could take care of Rosser. Occasionally
Rosser would come across small detachments
of our troops and would swoop down ujon
them. Finally it was rciort-- to me that
Rosier had captured my park train, and this
made me mad. Halting the entire army
right on the road, I gallojied to the rear to
find Torliert determined to settle Rosser.
found tliat the train had not been captured,
although it had encountered Rosser and was
coming in considerably scattered and broken
up. 1 could not find Torlert, and this added
to inv rage. When I found him, he mas

quietly enjoying himself in a farmhouse, I
called him out and informed hi in that I
wanted Rosser cleaned out, and that if he
could not do this I would take his division
and do it uivself. I concluded I would re
main and see the work performed, and so I

informed Torbert. The following morning
early Torls-- r went after Rosser. whose bri-

gade was struck with an iuqietiiosity that
caused it to matter. We stripHil the enemy
of everything it had captured; all its guns.
except one, which subsequently fell into our
hands, and all its baggage, including the (icr
sniial effects of Rosser. It was a regular
frolic tor our boys. Custer got Rosser' s uni-

form and occasionally wore it for the amuse-

ment of his command. Torliert pursued
R'wser to Newmarket, a distant of about
twenty-liv- e miles. He did not trouble me
further.

" This incident was doubly humiliating to
Rosser. because he was hulled as the "Saviour
of the Valley.' bin men wearing small laurel
twigs in their hats as ail indication of their
purpose to clean us out. Some time aflar
this, when Risser again appeared in that vi-

cinity, I understand the jcoqle advised him
to substitute pumpkin vines for laurel, that
plant being well known for running quali-

ties. For these reasons, I siipinwe, Oencral
Rosser continues to feel unkindly toward me.
He says that I have not atoned for my acts
during the war. That is true, it never oc-

curred to me that I was called tqion to do so.
I want to add tliat I do not pni)Hsc to make
a trip to the Shenandoah Valley the coming
Siiinin.-r- , ami had not thought of so doing.
I visiUsl the valley last Summer, in cotnjiany
with Scii-ito- r Cameron, of Pennsylvania, and
wa hospitably received by the jwojile, none
of mhom exhibited any of the bitterness of

g that is expressed in tienerai Rosser'
letter. 1 understand Rosser is not living in
the valley, and as lie intends to become a
candidate for Congress his letter was doubt-le- s

written for effect ujon his coming H!it-ic- a

campaign."
We are inclined to think that after

reading Sheridans few remarks, General
Rosser will agree with the rest of the
worbi, that he was a darned fool for at-

tempting to stir up ancient strife.

A Militia Secret.
Habkisbi wi, Pa., May 8. In an address

at the Oily Grays' bazaar last night ov.
Reaver related a stirring iiiidnt, which was
new to all present. Six weeks ago, he said,
the War Department at Washing communi-
cated with the Gmimaiider-in-Chie- t of the
Pennsylvania militia, asking how soon the
National Guard of this State could lie con-
centrated at Lake Krie, in view of the trouble
with Kngland on the fisheries question. The
answer was that the entire force oftlie mili-
tia could he concentrated at any point with-
in twenty-fou- r hours after the order was
given.

THE REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK.

A Frank Estimate of th P0raoct
and the Difficulties.

From the Washington Star (lad )

A SUir repirter met a Republican congress-

man y who talked freely alsuit the po-

litical outlook of hi party, but objected to
lieing quoted. He say that up to about the
time Congress adjourned he had accepted
it as a foregone cone lusion that Mr. Blaine
would lie their next nominee. Sineethew lie

has become doubtful.
Sherman, he says, has made some big

stridts of late, and there seem now to be a
close race between them, with it very doubt-

ful which is in the lead. " It looks more like

Sherman," he says, " than it ever did before
hut it may le that neither will get it. What-

ever we may say publicly, wc all know that
it i not going to lie an easy thing to beat

Mr. Cleveland. We will have no show iu

the tight if we enter it handicapped with
difference.

The arty leaders recognize the fact that
the whole jarty has got to pull together to
win, and that individual preferencea have
got to be unk for the good of the whole party.
They are trying to effect harmony, and the
claims of individuals will lie set aside for

the time. The question is, 4 Who will best

hold the entire Republican strength T ' and
the effort will lie to nominate the man who
w ill do this. This makes it a little uncer-

tain aliout Mr. Blaine. It may lie that neith-

er Blaine nor Sherman will get the nomina-

tion, but that some outside man will be call-

ed. It is claimed for Mr. Blaine that he
will draw more! votes than he
will lose Republican. It is certain that he
would i.l more IVmocratic votes than any
other Republican could. But the question is

whether it is well to trust to this.
Many of the best party leaders hold that

the fate of the party must lie with men of its

own faith, and that the strongest candidate
is the man who can carry thc whole party.

This will all be carefully considered it
becomes a sure thing foi anyone. There is

no doubt in the world that Mr. Cleveland is

very well liked by many of our best Repub-

lican statesmen. Some of the best men of
the jiarty went with him , and the
probability that he would still more ofthem if
we should nominate Blaine must la; consid-

ered. We must not deceive ourselves. The

Conkling element is as bitter against Mr.

Blaine as ever, and the hatred of Mr. Ed-

munds for him is intense. This must all lie

considered. We will have to use our forces

to the very best advantage to lat Mr. Cleve-

land and the wisest counsel will have to be

followed. I do not mean by this that Mr.

Blaine may not la? the choice of the party,
hut that he will he is by no means as certain

as it seemed to le a few months ago. He

will not la; nominated as a mere matter if

sentiment."

A Powder Mill Blows Up. Killing one
Man and Injuring Two Others.
Vii.kibarrk, May ".The coming mill

ofthe ljifm Powder Company's powder mills,

situated on the mountain side just alsive
Palti-to- n. exploded from some unknown
cause at noon There was over 1.2IHI

pmnds of piwdcr in the mill at the time,

and the shock was terrific. It was plainly

felt in this city, and the . loud of smoke and
rubbish, which shot up 4l t'ect in the air
alsive the mills, was visible 10 miles away.

At the time the explosion mvurred the last

charge ofpnwdiff was being run through, and
only one man, Joseph Frazcr, was in the
building.

He was instantly killed, and his body,

when found, was terribly mangled under the
ruins and burned to a crisp. Two other
men, Amos C'ummings and John Werl, who

were at work not far from the mill, w-r- e

knocked down and badly bruised and cut by

the flying iM-ris- . which wass-alt4-re- over an

area of many acres. A number of goodsized

trees that stood near the building were
and blown down. The mills employ

alaiut 441 men, and have a cajocity 4if about
,yotM pounds ja-- r day. This was the last day

of work prior to a month's suspension for re-

pairs. The loss will 1m: 10,tMi(.

Left to Shiver By Burglars.

Dbtkoit, May 6. A reign of terror prevail-

ed in the Northeastern jiart of town Tuesday
night. Burglars robbed several Imjiiscs from
cellar to attic, and even carried off the e,

women and children to
Shiver.

The exn riem-- ofthe family of August No-wa- k,

13 Florence Street, is similar to all. In
the family are several n girls. The
young women awoke, shivering and cold, and
found themselves uncovered and the

gone. I ne missed a string of beads
from her tus k, another had lost a ring. A
search ofthe house showed a window

gone from other beds occupied
by smaller children and all the clothes strip-

ped off their occiqiaiits.
Mr. Nowak built a fire and the women

huddled around it. When Nowak, clad in a
lairof overalls, went to the Gratiot Avenue
Station and reported the burglary he was
joined by John Marshurger, 442 Grandy
Avenue, also half clad, who reported a sim-

ilar state of things.

Hurricane In Michigan.

Marqi ktte. Mich., May 7. A terrific
wind swept over the Upper Peninsula Mon-

day afternoon, completely prostrating tele-

graph and telephone wires and doing great
damage. At lhieitiing, Haughton,

Kseanalia und all through from Fort
Howard to Iron river, and from Norway to
Saulte St. Maria, communication was en-

tirely Many buildings were
chimneys demolished, and railroad

travel badly interrupted by fallen trees.
Men iu the woods were terribly frighten-

ed. At Norway John Coleman was killed
by a falling true. At yiiinni-sse- the Mason-

ic Hall and firemen' building was demol-

ished. At Iron Mountain great damage was
done to houses. It is beli-vs- l that wlien
communication is restored nqsirts of general
havoc will be rcwived from all quarters.
Nothing but the most meagre reNirts are
procurable ut present.

Six Boys and a Cun.
Wii.minotox, N. C, May". This morning

six negro boy, agi-- lit to 17 years, were ut
the wharf ofthe Wilmington Coiupress pre-pari-

to get across Caa- - Fear river to shoot
rice birds. Cine named (mint Best had bor-

rowed a double-harreh- gun from a negro
man, which, he says, had no caps on the
tula's, and he did not know it was loaded.
While in the act of blowing out one of the
tube the hammer fell and one liarrel was
discharged, killing instantly Ed Smith and
B. Fillaywa, and Benooly and Ed Fillaywa
were also shot, and died soon after. Another
boy named George Bet was wounded in
both arms, but it is likely he will recover.
Grant Best surrendered himself immediately
after the shooting and claims it was acciden
tal, which is generally believed, as the
wounded bov is his brother.

The Washington Monument Muti
lated.

Wasihsutox, May 7. Thc Washington
Monument Commission this afternoon held
a meeting to iliscuss the advisability of clos
ing the monument to thc public after June 1

on account of the continued acts of vandal
ism which are larpetrated by visitors. Tin)

marble is eh i pried in many places, while the
bronze letters on the tablet have many of
them been forced off and carried awavas me
mentoes.

The silver ornamentation of the Nevada
stone has also tiecn mutilated, and thc com-
mission in determined to mt a stop to these
disgraceful acts, even if to do so it is neces-
sary to deny visitor entrance to the shaft.

Some Storm Strokes;
Pittsbi'uo May The newly-erecte- d Epi

copal Mission Church, Allegheny, was struck
by lightning last Saturday and damaged to
the extent of f l.Oun. The Troy Hill Catho-
lic Church was also struck, f3fi0 loss result
ing.

Wm. Blackburn & Bro., at Stewart station
Pennsylvania railroad, engaged in dairying.
had their barnsct on fire by lightning and
bumed down Friday night. Eighteen cows
ami one horse were burned and the loss ia
about $2,500; Insurance, HuO.

Sudden Flight of a Southern Legisla-
tor and Preacher.

Ahsistok, Ala., May 6. New has reach-

ed here of hi flight from hi luwie, in 8t.
Clair county, of Joseph Compton, present
member of the State Legislature, under cir-

cumstances which read like a chapter from
the life of Khwane.

Coming from Kentucky, ao he stated, be
took up his ulaale in thc little town of Eden,
where he followed the trade of carpenter.
His life was exemplary, and in a year or so
he was elected town marshal.

Last year, after a seasonable probation,
Compton was licensed as a Methodist preach-

er, and hi sermons and exhortation were of
thc most fervid and orthodox character. He
joined the Independent party in the last Slate
campaign, and wasselirtcd by them a their
standard bearer for legislative honors-- . After
a hot fight he was elected over the ngular
Democratic nominee by 500 majority, and
last Novcmlajr took hi eat in the lower
house of the Legislature.

Now comes the strange history 4f this
man's life. Thirteen year ago he was en-

gaged in making "moonshine" whiskey in
one of the mountain counties of North Car
olina. While thus engaged he became in-- t
volved in a difference of opinion with a par-

ty of revenue officers and in the melt that
followed Compton shot and killed one ofthe
officers. He was arrested, tried, convicted

and seutenced to 24 years in the jainitentiary.
He remained in that institution four years

and then .fscaped. For year he succeeded
in covering up his tracks and his escajie
seemed a one. But one day, not
long ago, a man who is now foreman of a
bridge gang"on the Goxjmu- - road saw Compton
ami at once recognized him.

" Thtit is Joseph Caston, who wasa prison-

er in the North Carolina Penitentiary when

I was guard there several years ago," said the
foreman, and then he communicated his dis-

covery to the North Carolina officials.
The Governor issued the proper paja-r- s for

Comptoii's arrest, and sent them to the sher-

iff of Jefferson county, in this State, to have

them served. A gentleman in Eden received

a letter from a friend in Birmingman telling

him oftlie receipt ofthe requisition, and this
fact was told to Compton. The latter was

a gang of laliorers on a rJ'ii-tru- ct

which lie had taken on the Talladega

and Coosa Valley Railroad, alaiut a mile

from Elen, and had walked up to the village

coatless. The receiver of the letter told him

of its contents. Compton turned lule stam-

mered out a few broken explanations and

then walked hurriedly away. That is the

last that has been seen of him in that section,

and his whereabouts arcuiiknown. He nev-

er even went back after bis coat.

A New Senator.

Ciiaklrstok, W. Va., May 5. The Senate

and Lower House met in joint assembly at

mam to-d- for the purpose of electing a ln-ite- d

States Senator. There were eighty nine
menila-r- s present. Of this number forty fie
were required to elect. The vote resulted as

follows: 0. J. Faulkner (lVm.), 4S ; Flick.

(Rep.) .31; Bar!as (Greenback), fl; Cain-le-

( I K m.). 1 ; R. S. Brown. 1; Whittaker.
Fattlkiu-- r having received the necessary num-

ber of votes was declared elected.
Judge Faulkner is a son ofthe late Charles

James Faulkner, who represented Virginia

and Wi-s- t Virginia in the Congress of the
rnited Slates before the late war and served

ns minister to France under thc administra-

tion of President Buchanan. When war be-

came imminent the new Senator's fail er re-

turned to America to settle up his affairs and

was in Washington when a
w is arrested in West Virginia. Mr. Faulk-

ner, as a West Virginian, wasanvstcd by the
l'ni hi authorities and held until an c.ichange

was made. Subsequently he chief of

S..n. .rail Jackson's staff. Beings keen bus-

iness man and not fivling certain as to how

the war would ivsitlt, he took the pr.mi it ion

o. investing half the JV"' he owned in

rnited States bonds and half in Coiiftslcrate
Ismds. To this fai is due thegiaal financial

position of his son.
The Senator elect was born in Martinsluirg.

W. Va., where he now resides, and is alamt

40 years ild. He is by profession a lawyer.

He was elected judge of the Thirteenth Judi-

cial Circuit and has held the office up to

this time. He is considered oneof the ablest

judges iu the state and is universally jaipu-la- r

with all classes.

Arizona Shaken Up.

Tihxos. May 4. An earthquake occurred
here at yesterday afternoon. No jierson
was injured. Considerable damage was done

to buildings, goods were thrown from shelves

of stores and many houses were more or less
.cracked. Tne shock was accompanied by a
rambling sound. Many cla-k- were stopped
and the entire Mipulutiii of the city baik to
the streets terror stricken. The Court House
Cupola swayed like the mast of a ship in a
turbulent sea and the building itself seemed
a though it were toppling over.

When the sha-- struck Santa Cataiina
mountain great slices of the mountain were
torn from its base. Vast clouds of dust rose
above the crest, 7,OW fii-- t above the sea level,
at three different aiints from tlint- - to
miles apart. It was believed for some time
that a volcano had burst out on the crt of
the mountain. One towering peak, known
as the " Old Castle," a prominent landmark
from Tucsou, luis entirely disappeared. The
evtent of the damage cannot !e told for sev-

eral days. This was the lirt earthquake ev-

er experienced in Tucson. The public schiail
building rocked to and fro like a cradle, and
some of the plastering fell creating the ut-

most consternation among the scholars. The
school was at once dismissed for fear of a
it'pi-titio- ofthe slna-k- . According to a gen-

tleman who timed it die shock lasted just
four minutes. One or two slight vibrations
have sim-- been felt. Shortly after the earth-

quake a volcano broke out ut a piint twenty-tw- o

mile south of this place in the Total
Wreck Mountains. The sky is briiliautly il-

luminated.

A Lunatic Presides Over a Company
of Stolen Bodies.

St. Johns, N. B., May 5. For the iast
three months this city has been exercised In-

most mysterious grave robla-rii-- s in the Car-lio- n

cemetery here. Home twenty graves
have len ojiened and roblaxl despite the
most stringent precautions taken to capture
the thieves. Last night a clue was found.
A belated jiedestrian having la-e- chased in
the ncighborlMKal of the graveyard by a fig-

ure be saw climbing over the wall, he out
distanced his pursuer and at a safe distance
saw the stranger make off in a certain direc-
tion. This morning the police traced the
supiosed ghost and found hiding iu a dilaji-idate- d

shanty in Sussex near here Thomas
Youdale, a dangerous lunatic-- , who a month
ago esoqa--d from the State Asylum. In the
cabin were all the missing corpses, dressil in
their grave clothes, and the flesh fulling from
their lxxiies. Yomlale denied that they were
dead, saying they were visitors of his, and
fought like a tiger when arrested. He was a
mas of filth and had dug the bodies up with
his hands ami a sharp stone. The defuncts
w-r- e all reiiiterred this afternoon.

Cities Under Water.
St. Johx. N. 11., May ". Tha rl.ajd in the

St. John river continues to sweep with resist-
less force, At St. John the water was eight
inches last night, and it is now on a level
with the floors of a number of buildings.
There is every indication that the tlisal will
increase for several day yet. Occupants of
store and dwellings in the endangered dis-tru- -t

are moving their giaals tc a place of
safety.

To-da- y it ltaiks as if the whole of Frederic-to-n

City would be submerged by a foot or
more of water, as the street are perfectly
level, and the water is now running over
them.

Thc ilamage in this province ami Maine is
already immense.

Bax.kib, Me., May 5. Reports from all
over thc State show that the loss from the
flood is immense and that in many quarters
the worst i yet to come. Business is gener-
ally suspended in a number of towns, and
some of the railroads do not expect to be
able to resume through business for two
weeks.

The Royal Vlstlors.

W'ahhisotun, May 4. The rail if ceremo-

ny of the Polynesian Queen Kapiolani uikhi
the President of the Fnittal Stati-- s at noon

y was novel and interesting. The Pres-

ident had been receiving the usual callers un-

til a few minutes before 12, when he descen-

ded to the Blue Parlor, ai.icompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland, Private Secretary and Mrs.

Mrs. Welsh and r

Banks, of Albany; Secretary Bayard accom-

panied by Assistant Secretary Adee, awaited
the royal party In the promenade corridor.
When their presence was announced the
doors of thu mansion were thrown open.
The Secretary, advancing, greeted the Queen
as she alighted from hercarriage, meanwhile
being presented by Minister Carter. Olfi-r-in-

his arm ho escorted tlie Queen, with
Minister Carter, followed by the Princess
resting on the arm of Mr. Brown, Mrs. Car-le- t-

with Lieutenant Rogers, Geiu-r- l Homines
with Captain Taylor, and other members of
the suite, into the audience parlor, where
the President and Mrs. Cleveland awaited

'hem.
Secretary Bayard then presented the royal

jiarty to the President and Mrs. Cleveland.
The Queen not conversant with Eng-

lish her conversation lading conducted
through the Hawaiian Minister. She ex-

pressed to the President her pleasure In pop-

ping for a short sojourn at the capital of th is

grejit country; that her long journey across
the continent had been made as comfortable
as if she had lasen in her own drawing najni
in her own palace. The President said that
it gave him great pleasure to meet the Queen
of a friendly power. He hod that her vis-

it would be pleasant and that the proper di-

rections had lawn given to make her present
at the capital agreeable.

At two o'clock Mrs. Cleveland made the
return call ofthe ceremony, accompanied by
Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Endicott, Mrs. Vilas
und Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Warren, of Boston,
Secretary Bayard's eldest daughter, and the
Misses Nannie and Florence Bayard. This
was the first instance in the cermoiiial eti-

quette of the Executive Mansion in which
the wife ofthe President represented the
President in returning a call in firm iqam a
memla--r of a rival family. It was also the
first of the Indies of the family
of the Secretary of State in any of the cere-

monial or social affairs oftlie President's fam-

ily since the death of their mother, fifteen
months ago. The visit was short. Colonel
Wilson, who has charge of the ceremonial
iHxiLsions at the Executive Mansion, was the
only attendant upon the wife of the Pru-
dent and tiie ladies of their suite. After
their departure the royal jiarty tak a short
drive, visiting the Deaf Mute College.

they were entertained at a dinner giv-

en by Minister Caiier at the Hawaiian n.

W.vsiuxiiTox, D. C, May fi. Queen Kapi-

olani and her suite y paid a visit to
Mount Vernon on the Tinted States steamer
Despatch. The vessel was gnyly decorated
with national flags, and a numla-- r of invited
guests were on board. About lt::t o'clia k
the Queen and party arrived at the navy yard
and were saluted by the Marine Band and a
detachment of marines drawn up at the en-

trance. As the jiarty alighted from their car-

riages and embarked on the Despatch they
were relieved by all the officers on duty at
the yard drawn up in line, and were greeted
with a myalsalute of twenty-on- e guns. Sev-

eral hundred were assembh-- at the
yard to witness the Quin's departure. As
the llcspateh passed the Galena, which was
lying at one of the navy yard wharves, the
vards of the latter vcwsel were manned, and
all her officers, with the ship's baud, were
drawn up on the forward deck.

The Desimtch at mam anchored in mid
stream off the green hills of Mount Vernon,
her draught not permitting her to pns-ec- to
the wharf. The Queeu and Princess I.iliuo-kolau- i,

escorted by Senators Sherman and
Evarts respectively and accompuiiii-- by

few others, were taken the Captain's
gig, and the other guests followed in steam
launches. The roval iwrtv were shown a--

round the grounds and through the house
and taken to the tomb of Washington. Af
ter a stay of more than an hour the iny re
turned to the Iiesiiutch, and arrivt-- at the
navy shortly after 4 o'cha-k- , taking carriages
thence to the Arlington Hotel. The De
spatch was in command of CeKain Cowles,
with Lieutenant Eldridge as executive offi
cer. The Marine J land enlivened I lie trip
with musical selections, including the nation
al air of Hawaii.

The PresiiU-n- t ht gave a State dinner
in honor of Oueeu Kaiiiolani. The White
House was profusely and decora
ted for ihcoix'asion with palms, l Kitted plants
an I flowers. The Queen arrived before the
othr gticstsand was received in the East
R ami by the President, who presented the
rest of the company to her on their arrival
The MarincBand was stationed in the en
trance hall, and after plaving "Columbia the
(iim of the Ocean" and the Hawaiian Na
tional Hvmn rendered a number of selec
tions. The principal decoration of the din
ing table was a large floral piece representing
two shis of Mate, the Columbia and the
Hawaii, interwoven with the Hawaiian flag
and flowers. Secretary was not pres
ent owing to illness.

The President escorted the Queen to din-
ner, and was followed in the order in which
tli4-- are named by the Chief Justice and
the Princess Liliuokolaui, the Hawaiian
MiiiisleraiidMrs.C'leveland. the Secretary of
State and Mrs. Carter, Lieutenant General
Homines and Mrs. Waite, the Hatian Minis-
ter, (Dean ofthe Diplomatic Coris), and
Mrs. Fairchild, the Secretary ofthe Treasury
and Mrs. Endicott, the Secretary of War and
Mrs. Whitney, the Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs. Vilas, the Postmaster General and
Mrs. Sherman, the Chairman of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations and Mrs.
Sheridan, the Lieutenant General and Miss
Porter, the Admiral and Mrs. Linckleau, Mr.
luakea and Mrs. Carter. Colonel Boyd and
Miss Bancroft, Mr. Winthmp and Mrs.
Laughton, Mr. Bancroft and Mrs. Winthrop.

Mrs. Cleveland wore her wedding ilress,
with the exception of the orange blossoms.
Queen Kapiolani was attiired in white cn-ia-

with diamond ornaments, and the Princess
Roval in black velvet.

Storm in Ligonler Valley.

Pittsiu hh, May 5. Walter Butler, a son
if IVpot Master Butler, was a passenger on a

train on the Ligonler Valley Railroad yes-tenli-

afternoon which encountered the
terrific storm between Ligonier and e.

He said this morning that the storm was
one of the most severe that has occurrefl in
that section for years. The hail swept over
the mountain in such lapidity that itliaikcd
like a milk white cloud, for a lime complete-
ly shutting off the mountain peak from
view. The bail was as large as walnuts.

Between Ligouieraud Latrolie the lowlands
were transformed into lakes in a short time.
The railroad track was partially submerged,
and the passenger train was delayed after the
storm until th- - crew shoveled the mud anil
gravel from the tracks.

The Idle Coke Ovens.
Coxxku.svillk, May 4. Of the 10,!K

ovens in the Connellsville region all were
idle y but lim, as the result of yesterday's
declaration for a strike. These UM ovens arc
owned anil operated by furnace companies
and the product is consumed in making iron.
The advance demanded has been granted to
the men at these works. A long and bitter
struggle-i- s to be begun. A large
nnmla-- r of ovens at the different works were
charged yestenlay. The strikers refused to
draw thc ovens y, and as a result much
Coke was bunted up. The amount thus de-

stroyed is estimated at from l.fsXl to 2,000
cars, involving a loss of &0,UOO to 75,(X.

Robbery In a Beaver Falls Church.
Beaveb Falls, Pa., May 5. While Rev.

P. Q. Miller, rector of St. Mary' Episcopal
Church, was conducting services yesterday
morning, a thief entered the vestry room and
stole from the pocket of bis dress coat, which
he had left hanging in the wardrobe, his pock-
et book, containing $60 in money and a lot
of valuable records of birth, death and
marriages, also a minister's rail-roa- d ticket
and other valuable pajMxa.

- An Appalling Mine Disaster,
Vkt'Iiia, B. V., May 4. A terrible explo-

sion occurred in No. 1 shaft of the Victoria
coal comimiiy' minis at Nuiiaiiuo, at 0
o'clock last night. One hundred and fifty
men are believed to have been in the mine at
the time. At midnight several raslii- - have
been recovered, and a few seriously
burned were rescued at thesametinie. These
numbered twelve ii: all.' There were little
hopes of reenvf ring alive any of those still in
the mine. A rescuing party went down, but
owing to black damp were unable lo reach
anything. A man named Hudson, of the
rescuing Mtrty, ilied shortly after coming out
of the mine. The scene around the shaft was
must heartrending. A special train carrying
surgeons from Victoria arrived at Nanaimo
at 2 o'olia k this morning.

The first intimation of the disastrous ex-

plosion which reached those on the surface
was a territicshia-k- , followed by an outburst
of thick hlnck smoke through the air shaft.
The first explosion was quickly followisl by
a second one, stronger than the first. It car-

ried pieces of wood, miners' lamps, etc., hun-

dreds of feet in the air.
In a few minutes flames to issue

through the airshafl with a loud, roaring
noise. The fanlioiise soon caught tire and
was quicldy consumed. In the meantime 9
whitu men and 4 Chinese were brought up
through No. 1, or the hoisting shaft J. K.

Gibson, overman, miraculously escaped from
the lower slope by picking his way to the
stables, where he was met by the rescuers.
Rescuing partii-- s continued iu the attempt to
reach the entomlied men, but were able to
save only fifteen, when they were overcome
by thc afterdamp and had to la; rescued by
other.

The friends of those imprisoned below
were haiking for the missing, but little hopes
are entertained for their safety. At a late
hour it was still burning, and it will be
iuqaissihle to attempt a rescue it is
sulalued.

It was believed last night that the fire iu
the air shaft of shaft No. 1 had la-e- extingu-
ished, and that only a small laaly of flame
existed between the air and main shaft. The
danger ofthe gas driven, into the fire
is not past, and fears are entertained that the
whole place may la.-- blown up. If it should
occur, the catastrophe would be the greatest
remitted in the history of coal mining. The
cause of the explosion is unknown.

Jules Michel, one of the injured, says he
was eating supa-- r in shaft No. 2 when he
heard the iiiicusioii. All scrambled for
the exits, but were soon unconscious. He
say thu explosion was simply terrific.
Everything dark at om-e- . John
Lynch, another of the injured, has lss.n de-

mented ever since the accident. It is thought
he will die, having inhaled gas. Sam Hud-

son, oneof the killed, was a mincrof great ex-

perience. It is estimated that there are fifty
or seventy-liv- e Chinamen in the mine. The
grief of the women is terrible. They tear
thier hair and walk up and down the
shaft, and some of them want to go into the
cage to find their husbands.

Terrible Loss of Life.

Guaymas, Mexico, May S. The earth
quake of May 3 started a terrible volcanic
eruption at lEahisja-- , destroying, Mia tczuma,
killing 1" and igniting tin- - wood.
Twenty persons were killed at Optito by tin;

falling of buildings. Many people were in
j u red at Granadas and Guscbar, which town
were almost destroyed.

Tccsox, A. T., May K. Another violent
earthquake is reairtcd in the San Jose i..onn- -

tains. 40 miles south of Fort Huachticha, in
Sonora. Forsyth has sent an expl
ring party to investigate. A tarty who has
just returned from the San Cataiina iiioun
tains reairts the canon full of water. The
water was brought to the surface by the
earthquake. This is a great laaim for this
region as there are thousands of acres of good
farming laud at the base of these mountains
which only needs water to make it valuable.
Another guod effect of the earthquake is the
opening of two large gold veins, which were
discovered in the Cataiina mountain at a
jaiint where the whole side of the mountain
slid down. Several pni.-etin- parties left

y to ha-at- claims.
A Benson dispatch say that place experi-

enced sevend shia-k-s yestenlay, the heaviest
one occurring at 4:30 last evening, lasting
ad' Hit ten seconds.

Storm at Columbus.
CoH MBts, O., May o. A terrific storm of

wind and rain accompanied by ligt tiling
juussed over Columbus this afteriiiam. The
clouds hung down to the very earth and the
darkness was that of night. The wind blew
a t gale from the south, and signs awn
ing and the like were sent whirling through

the air. The roof ofthe bridge over the
Scioto River on the Harrishurg road wa
blown off. The entire steeple of the Second
Presbyterian Church was liftisl bodily from
the stone foundation and. with the large bell
used as the fire-alar- carried over a score

of telephone wires without breaking a single
one, when it fell with a fearful crash, alarm
ing everybody in the vicinity shaking build
ings for several souares. The loss sustained
by the church will la- - aliout l",iloo.

Kicked to Death.
BfFKAUi, N. Y., May S. The Superior

grand jury y found indictments against
Henry Mahon, John Sharkey and Edward
Summer, attendants at the Buffalo State In
sane Asylum, who are charged with killing
Charles W. Brown, of Bennington, Wyom-

ing county, N. Y., who was a patient at the
asylum from March 21 to March 2.. Brown
died of a broken neck, eiit ribs and internal
injuries. The chttrge is of manslaughter in
the second degree. The jury found that the
attendant kicked, stamped upon and other-

wise maltreated Brown, but that they did
not intend by theircrueljies to kill him. The
second count finds that he was injured with
instruments, the character of which were to
the jury unkiiwii.

A Hermit's Fortune founa In Dirt.
Oi.e.;. N. ., May H. Hale H. Crary

died last Sun. lay in a log cabin in the woods
near Siigartown. He was a hermit and no
one knew his history, save that he was a grad-

uate from a New York college many
years ago. Heeonsiden! it asin to cut hi
finger nails, his hair or Yestenlay
the county officers who took charge of his
properly examined thc rubbish which tilled
each nook and crevice of theuihin, and found
in it old tin cans, sUa kings, bundhof paa-r- s

and ancient laaiks and gold and silver coin
in large amounts. I'nder the plank and
stones which formed the Hi air there were
found rusty can filled with coin and jewerly.
The ualue of the wealth thus far discovered
is $72,110.

Nebraska Prohibitionists Put to
Flight a Druken Mob.

LiN(xiL!, Neb., May 7. The town of Bun- -

bar voted for no license recently, and the
feeling among the liquor men has lieeu strong
against the Prohibitionists.. -

An unila-- r of the towns)M-opl- got drunk in
Nebraska City Thursday, and on their re-

turn attacked the houses and pnipcrty ofthe
no I iii-ns- advocates with stones and other
missiles. A pitched battle between the tem
perance meu and the drunken mob followed
the latter muted.

Two of the teiiqa-ranc- men were badly
used up and other hurt, but none fatally.
Five ofthe mob were seriously hurt and two
fatallv.

Indianapolis in Luck.
Isuias AroLis, Ixi)., May 6. The Indiaiian--

oli lias Company this morning strnck a
large and steady gas well at Broad Kin- -
pie, a suburb about five miles from this city.
The well is the nearest large one and is excit-tin- g

the wonder of the surroumlinir count rv
The flow began when the Trenton na?k was
touched, and increased as the drill went
through A the result of the strike real es
tate has taken ajnmp of 300 jrcent. in
value.

A Stone Wall's Long Kept Treasure.
WashiuTOS. Mav 6. A farmer nir It,,t..n

found three old $o00 Goverment bonds in a
hole in a tone wall, and the Treasury is go-
ing to send him a check for their face value
and interest.

$1,390 Found HlddenAway In An
Old Garret.

Wasiiiju.toII, Pa.. May 8. In South Stra-bnn- e

township stand a small house occu-

pied by Samuel Wilson and family. Hi
mother-lu-Ia- Mr. Ruth Neshit, died there
frmr or five weeks ago, and Mr. Wilon wa
mad'- - administrator ofher estate. Yestenlay
while in a dark, unfrequented garret of the
building he noticed a can that aroused his
suspicion, and llpm bringing it Ut the ligjit
and exiiiniiiing it it was found lo contain two
or three hundred dollars. Further search
was made and several old cans ami bags con-

taining gold and silver were found secreted
about the rafters and other places. The
money, when all counted, footed up the neat
little sum of fl,3f. Mrs. Nexhit hail evi-

dently stored it away on different occasions,
thinking the old garrets place for safe keep-

ing.

Ureat Storm at Derry.

Dkkhv, May G. A remarkable storm burst
ever our town yesterday afteriiiam. accom-

panied by a high wind and a heavy thunder
storm. Ties and gravel were washed across
the Pennsylvania Railroad truck and fences
weir blown down, traffic being delayed for
two hour. The storm traveled down the
Ligonier valley as far as Ijitrola?, doing much
damage along it track.

The cxn.v ted rainstorm did not reach Pitts-

burgh and the heat still continued yesterday.
The thermometer at 3:'M p. m. reached 7 de-

grees, which was the highest point attained.
John Kobless, who was overcome by the

heat at the Pennsylvania Tube Works, on
Monday, is lying in a critical condition at
his home on Kirk pat rick street.

Another Volcano Reported in the
Earthquake Region.

NiaiALKs, Ariz., May 7. Parties from .Son-

ora reiiort a volcano 3.) miles southeast of
Magdalene, and that it is throwing out great
volumes of moke and lava.

From the jaisilion ofthe fire, which is dis-

tinctly seen from several stations on the
Sonora Railroad, it is supposed lo be in the
Sierra Azul Mountains.

The reported volcano in the Whetstone
Mountains is a timber fire in the mountain.
There is much excitement in the vicinity of
tUe voli-ano- , and a large jiarty will leae
here to visit the place. Another
earthquake shia;k was felt here last night,
hut no damage was done.

Unveiling of the Garfield Statue.
Wahiiixotos, 1. C, May 9. Employes in

the Executive who are inem-la-r- s

ofthe Siaicty ofthe Army of the Cum-
berland will la; excused from attendance on
Wednesday and Thursday next to take jiart
in the ceremonies and nusitu-w- meetings of
the society. All of the Departments will In-

closed at niaui on Thursday to enable the
employes to witness tiie ceremonies attend-
ing the unveiling of the statue of General
liarfield. James and Harry Garfield will
be present as representatives of the family.
Mr. Garfield's health will not pn-mi- t her to
attend.

-
Burned to Death.

pAUKKUSHi uii, W. Va., May 4. A young
lady named Kale Ryan, aged 2n, daughter
of a Wealthy farmer living near Sissuiiville,
east of here, met with a terrible death. Af-

ter entering a smoke house she uccideiitly
closed it upon herself. When found some
hours after she wa dead, her laaly
terribly burned and scarred. It i supposed
that her clothing caught lire from the eui-la-r- s,

and in endeavoring to extricate her-

self she receivJ the scars on her Isaly. The
smoke bouse was a clone building some dis-

tance from the house, and it was inqaissible
to hear her cries.

Kissed in the Street.
WiLJUSuTos, IM., May 2. For some

months complaints have la-e- made to the
silice of assaults la-in- made at night upon

young women in the streets. They would
la? suddenly seized from by a man,
who, after hugging and kissing them, would
disappear. Last night a jmlice officer arrest-

ed Edward Heston in the net of hugging a
young woman who hail screamed for help.
Both Heston and the girl were taken to the
hall, where the latter Ualged a charge against
the young man, who is of giaai parentage,
and he was locked up for the night.

A Tremendous Landslide.

St. Lnt'is, May 6. Wtslm-sda- night a
freight train on the St. Louis it Iron Moun-

tain llailroad, bound south, was thrown
from the track by a landslide near Cliff Cave
Station. The slide, which ctime down with
terrific force, buried six cars and the engine
out of sight. The engineer und fireman sl.

In one of the box cars were two men
John O'Malley, of St. Louis, and an un-

known man. They were buried beneath the
debris and when exhumed were di-a- The
damage to the freight is $.", All train
were delayed twenty-lou- r hours.

Fatal Affray Between Neighbors.

Jackson, Mi...May 6. A fatal .shooting
affray occurred 011 Caoitol stnvt la--t night,
lietween ( 'olonel Jones S. Hamilton, the less-

ee of the Penitentiary, and 11. I . (iambrell,
editor of the SivrJ and Shitlil. of this city,
ffamhrell reeieved several phot in the head,
and killed almost instantly. Hamilton i

mortally wounded, having Invn shot through
the body. An article in the Xunird and &iid
reflecting on Col. Hamilton's private and.
public character, lit I to the affair.

Fearful Accident in a Tunnei.
1!iri.ni;ham, Ala., May 1. The men work-

ing on the troodwater extension to this city
ofthe Ueorgia Central railriKid bring new of
ait-arfu- l accident on that nul l iu Coosa tun
nel. One white man and seventeen negroes
were at work in the tunnel when a blast pre-

maturely exploded with terrific force and
twelve out of the eighteen moi were killed.
Five bodied have been recovered. The white
man ccaied death.

An Engineer Ground to Pieces.
Yoi nostown, May t, 1S,7.

A terrible accident in the rolling
mill of the Hubbard Iron Company, ut Hub
bard, shortly after 2 o'clock this morning
Engineer Gritlith I'hillips, aged 2tl years, in
pitxsing around as ore crusher, oiling the i

bearing, was caught iu the and
dragged into the crusher. He wa mangled
out of all seiiiblence of htiiiuinity, the th- -h

adhering to the cog. Mr. I'liilliii leave a
wife and three children.

Hungarian Coke Workers going
Home.

Cosxkli.ivii.le, Va., May t. About loo
llungariaus in the Mount coke dis
trict left yestenluy for their native land. A
large number have purchased ticket here.
They xay that the strike will last five or six
months, and that they can live cheaper dur-
ing that time by by going to their country
and returning at' the end of the strike.
There is no change in the situation v.

High Officials Quarrel.
Jtn-KusoN- , Citv, Mo., April 30. State

Auditor Walker and John V. Heiirv. ex- -

Judge ofthe State Supreme Court, ipiarn led
Judge Henry struck Walker over

the head with his cane. Walker retaliated
by shooting the Judge. The wound inflicted
is not necessarily fitful. Walker's accounts
are being investigated and he accuses Henry
with having made the charge against him.

A Thif Shot and Killed.

Tioxesta, Pa., May 5. Shortly after dark
yesterday the residence J if Jacob Wagoner,
near here, was robbed h five men. Mrs.
Wagoner was in the house at the time and
was forced to tell where the money was. The
father and son came to Mrs. Wagoner's
assistance, and in theskirmish which ensued
one ofthe robbers was shot and killed. The
rest fled.

$100,000 Offered for Hindoo.
Paris, Ky., May 4. Clav A Woodford

owners of Kunnynieade Stock Farm, to-d-

received an offer of fKJD.tKXI from N'ew York
parties for their stallion Hindoo. Dmvi.Lsl ho
shall live four years after the purchase. The
offer was refused.

Remarkable Transaction.
dMBRLsTox, H. C., May The purti- - to

the ruiiutic slory which has fa-e- telegrajad
broadcast from New Haven, Conn., ofthe re-

pay meiit of a debt of honor of nearly $7'',-00- 0

are well known here. Tin- - Southern
banker and former hHikk'-eH?- r is George
Williams, of the banking firm of William
fc fsirney, of this city, and his former em-

ployer, to hunt be relumed the money, i

Mr. Daniel Hand, who no resides al Go

Conn. At the outbreak of I he war Mr.

Hand left his entire fortune, without bind
or note, in charge of Mr. Birnev. It then
amountisl to tuo.ouo. Mr. Biniey has jut
returned the amount with accumulated profit
wb eh swelled it to $7".iio.

A Hoosier Killed By His Wife.

Guk.i-.ssh- K,, bid., May 7. John Fmmer,
and citirn of this

place, was shot mid aimo-- t iiManfly kill.--

by his wife, alaiut one o clock this morning.
The couple had been separated for sonic
time. The woman said Gal told her to kill
her husband.

Nearly Five Thousand Immigrants.
New York, ..ay.7. At Castle Garden yes-

terday then; were landed t,7.'S immigrants,
the largest unrulier in any "lay in years.
Three other .steamhii arriving with immi-

grants had to keep tiu-- on board over night,
a the force at the Garden could not handle
them.

Barn and Contents Burned.

Mr. Plkasast, May 7. The large bum of
W. B. Neil, just south of town, burned r it ir

morning, lit) tons of hay ami sever-

al hundred bushels ofgrain. The building
was one of the finest in the county. There

wai2.ioo insurance.

A Fire That Can't be Extinguished.
Cox.mklsvii.le, Pa., April The tire in

the Davidson mines is still Burning. It- - area
is iiicnraseingand the flume have gained u--

headway that it is probable that it can never

be wholly extinguished.
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Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for May 4. ls-7-.

Aiie. ilrie'l, Bi - -
A(ple Hulter, r gal - Vm'ic

tin - - - Si -i

Bran, ii i His ' 'J"
butter, (roll.) 't 9 - '"c

" (kei). y ft
Hack wheat, y bu v

meal -
Kecswitx . -
Huetui, isiafttr-eure-- l ifitiusi fit - .. Is-

il'iiiiiiiry buiiiM y th ..I--

" iShoul-lt-r- th
" (si,.-,- 9 !':

Com, lean y hil -
" lMli i- - bu VfVi"-- -

Meal y 8
'lut, corn and oats, y liw ltis SI -"

ail rye, Iw lh SI
y il..i - l'f

Hour, K.iller i'na s, y bid 8"i '10
" Vienna, y Mil - J 'Si

Flaxseed, y bu. - - -
lj.nl. y X" l"c
Middlings, r l'il!-- s SI S.-'- "
tuts, rf"' -

till I.W.IV
i oelii-- .. dried, y B -l"c

Hve. im
si..!, i No l.i y bid - 4'i

" CHMlIld A!il:u) y sack M ")
" full sin k i--i

" ' ' j " i
Suifar, yellow, y tb ..7c

wliiif, lb ."nl-J-

Tiillnw. y lb .Vi7c
Wueat, y bu .!s.V.$wc

lTJ KM A I ION INfr
WOO LEX 31 ILLS.
Having one-ihir- d lo the of my

uoleu Mills duriro? the mot r. I w ill
vtutl tiii season

75.000 POUNDS OF WOOI- -
1 have it lurv sti-l- i of W; .;.KN tV k n'AHj

utralekr Wool., ul my arrnu wiii viit
all of my cuMm.-r- durinv Utt fwiii. t

have tme licw man. ho may iui
umr f my tMi-'- t Miner. Ifv plea.-

notify liit ty mail. Al The
M;)'i-- t. t tiHvr in atMiimo

tv my Hom.mu
VtuoUfti nl. a

ompleie Stock

General Merchandise,
which 1 Miil tie to ex- - haate for your

WCHii.. W ill pv liighixt ( AsH j.nees Ui Uii- -
m:ii m Mi to tnide. Believiinf it tot to the in-
terest of fanners to Intve Iheir pnstuel- eonsune--
in tlieiroMD cuuiuy, 1 and will try lo merit
vour jialninmre.

WM. b. MnKAN. Wiieiimtionina. P.

H TAVERN LICENSES
The following pcrsili have tiled ttieir

for Tavern License, with the-.- r Aitidiivir. Ortiil-ctitcsuii- d

honds. and notii-- is hereoy tritun that
tin same ill U- - pre-iiie- l for allowance at the
Court of (vunrter on Monday evening.
May lii, ls-t- i, when and where ull iierson.

can attend if they think prnin-r- .

Kdwarrt Nicklow, I'elerslmrit. Add son Twp.
ChMic A. Mitleh.-ll- .

Henry Kurtz, '(influence Borough.
Si oil Sterner.
Wni. Steward. "
August Koehh-r- ( 't ineniHu-- h Twp.
Thus. WiUiam. W. Kiklii k Twu.
Frwi'k. luirr. Pocalioutn.-- . itr--e tortile Twp.
Snnmel Btiekinau. Kuckwood Borough.
Saiuilel A llaiui-s- .

John H. Slii-er- . Meyersdale f!oroiigh.
Niohatiicl Sheer.
Koliert liiuhrie. "
Kili n Kyle, " "
Kli11 1'.aer, " "
K. J. Koiier, New Baltimore Bonmhrh.
V. J. Hnrluliotritiiii, sonu-rsv- t Borough.

K'.iz A. Tuviuau.
M.- -e Trent,
.Mm H. Hue. tnyetown Bonu.-h-.

Smu'l uter. "
Wm. II. T.iymun. Somerset Twp.
Alimm A. Miller. Bonmifh.
.I.J. Weller-i.urs- HoriHigri.
lieo. (dcni'ite, Northampton Twp.
SiGion P. Sweiueer. Larimer Twp.
John A. ( lurk. Hiiver"ville. Tp.

Prolv's tiffiee. N. B. rillTriIKIKI.il.
Apr. J. lv7. i Clerk.

Jacob tinker anil w ife I

To Mo. :ni May Term, Issf..
I :. B. Moore. I

iVoliuiinry AsKiunmeiil for Benefit of ("nsiitor.
Noiiee is hert-l- iriveii tlmt 1 will apply to tiier.mn of Common of Somerset ('oiii'ity. Ptc.

on Monday, the day of May. I.vsr. fur leave to
revoiivcy tiie pmis-ri- w i undi
IT lo Jais At Baker, the debts of said Jaeol. Bn- -

hvina been Kid or secured. And thai I
tt ill then ask lo lie lisi hars-is- l as Assignee.

C B. Mi HiKK.
apr-- Assignee.

WORKING CLSSESTI;
are luiw prvparisl to fiimish ail claes w liu

al lioine. the whole of the time, or for
tiieir tre inoineiitK. Busine new. lit-h- i and
protitalde. Peps-- of either sex easilv earn from
.'sic to ." ier evvnhig mid a pro!.nioiial mini

il their lime to the business. Bovsaiid
irls earn nearly as much as men. That ail w ho

si-- this may send tiieir nddrc-- - and test the busi-
in". we make this otter. Tu ncrt an are not well
sali-lie- d we will send one dollar to pay Cor the

of writing. Full particular and oi int. Address litoKuk sriNoN ( o.. Kortl oul
hUiiue. deei--.6-ty-

lXWI TUli'S XOTICK.

Kslaie of liiivld I'htllippt, deceased, late of Iji
valisvtlle. .o!iieret I minlv

Letter testamentary on the haviin;
ucen irraiucii to the underimiist hv the pros r
authority, notice is hereby uiven loall tiers.n- -

to said estate lo make immediate pavnient
ami those havtmr claims aitainst the name w ill
present them duly atithemieutcd f.- -

to the Kxeeutor at the late residence of the de-
ceased, on Saturday, the jsth dav of Mav. 17,when and where they willatiend for the purpose'

ISAIAH K1.H K,
CYKl'S IIE.MMlXliKR.

ai'f-1- "- Kxeeutors.

l'MIXlsTUATfili'S XOTICK.
Kmate of t atharine FLslier. deo'd. lale ofstoiiy-i-reekTw-

.Somerset Co.. Pa.
Letter of administration on the above estatehaving he-- u granted lo the undersigned l.v theproper authority, notice hi herehv given to allperson indehltsl to said estate to make immedi-ate puyuieiit. and ihose havin claims against thesame w ill present them duly autlu-iit- alist forsettlement, to the nndersimied. at hi oiliee inthe BoroiiKh of Somerset, on Saiinslay the "sitidny ol May, lssT, when and when- - lie will Mt.-n-

for that purpose. J. L. ft (iH
aprt'.. AdniiiiislmtorofCttlh. Kisher, der'd.

JXKtTTOK S N0T1CH
hlate of John S. framer, dee'd. late of

township, Somersel I'ounlv. Pa.
Uwtameiitiirv on the above estate having

tieen to the undersit.-ne-i hv th proper
authority, noiiee ia hereby given lii all persons
Indebted 10 mid estate to "make immediate t.

and those having claim avain-.- t (he snnie
will present them dulv auihenticausl Sa-- settle-inento- n

Satimlav, Juiieni, ts.s7, al the late rcsj.
denee of deceased In Kingwoml, MiddleereekTwp., Somerset Co., Pa.

HIRAM CRAMFR.
apraf. r

THE BEST
AND

THE CHEAPEST

JOB WORK
AT HERALD OFFICE.

(UKRIFP- - 'Mi'..

liv virtue n-
- uridr writs

and Vend Kx. IwmwJ out f ,, ,'' F U, ,
Plea ut oroer-- t caii,tv . n'',-- v

public sale at the rn ,'f, ' id
onKh, V.. on " '"iv,

FRIDAY. MAY 13. 1337
.niffVi's-- f. .,

All the rithl. title, HO- - rr ,
than lyn. of, In a id l. it,.-- . i,

' I,
real e.tt.. Tiz A ir.-i- ' tAanhatiipton Towndop. s.,,.r '. J

adjoining land of J s, ;..,..., '."
hi-i- Vaient.,.e j.,,,. ..', ti,'--J

coiitamitiu IKiacre ny i,',"
ereeK-- a lo dw.-iil:;i- f w. !f!n
oiubuiIdlliK. with the appunei,,,.

Taken in etcntion al ...o ' . .

use.

- Al.-- All

the rlirtit. :it!. inir... ...
eey K. l!illn- -r of, in and u. the f. .,',',1BT "" A

tract of iailitnate iti s,"tt ",1,l
Somerset eoiinty. Pa., ailjoim,,,,' '. '' .

Maker. Ilarrv kikM .,... "!-'i'- ...

iiian and ( leiave sv or
inv lliereon i m l .i ,.'.."' ?

Iiarn atxl oilier outbuiidinif
' w.

oanei-- .

Taken In execution at the wiit ,,.
M:t--

tiei-r- .
tl

Al.si- i-
All the riifht. title, in'eriM ar, l , .

S. of, in and to the , ,
'

real estate. VI ; A Ira'f ofland if. '""
creek tow nship. t 'I '1U,U ,.f I l...,..wu.u u . ' ('!

siah Barron, Anraliam ''infill cr,- - niorw i. k... l,'.
e.l a wau-- piwer saw nn,;'. j v '.'J.1r
friiiuesiabie and other oiiii.u,,.!,.,; "
piirtenale-e- .

in execiirlon a. th,
Pleteher. al the unit of p.o;i ii ... ' a j

A Ls

All the rinht, ti:ie. irneri-
Skelly. of. 111 and to ifie foiiow-- tMate, via : A lnu-- t of iai, l ,.,,',
town-hi- p, Mlneret eoiin'y ,

and 2i per ii. iri, t u,..,.
lali.ls of F..11H, Mara av',
ner and oiie-rs- , with a t,.t-- v

a stable tliere-i- .

Taken in exeention a.-- thu i,r,,
Skelly. al the suit of M. ( . ! ;;. , . 1 :

AL-Ki-

Ail the rlirht. title. iM.T.:.t an.l
Kolver anil Noun K. r, ...
follow iriit real
trail of land simple in t,
nainty. pa., i:n,d.., s.rs.
ry Volilikili, Wi:ll.lm Aii:.n. Kri '
01 hers, eonlaiiiinif lja n ii.,r( a-..-

thereon ere ted twie-ior- v Urj .n,
frame li'iain
oiHiitiil'lini:, u:th tiie i,i.i:r- -
ti thi trai-- are in iaid ii,.i.(U :

aid baianee in iil timu-r- .

Tiiken in as the TVand Ninth K. Kli;.-rs- . a!
nun uidiiam n el ai. 5l

A I.l
All the riifht. tille. interest n - a, isr . i, 1,1 v, a -- . r;.t. :t u.w : ,,-

Hale in 7iiemA.lioijii,ir Pjwti.,:,, '

Pa.. ailjoiniliK land of W idow Mf"--f

Weaver. m. 'iaoiiier :

Beiiiiu'-- r eon:a:n:;iL-- it, a'T--a- r 4.'. IT
havinif tliert.-o- l c' r.
frame barn aitl oilier oniiminijii '.'.

"

Taken in execution at the ni ,,f tniau's Kxeeutor.

AL.s-o-

All the riifht. title, int.-n-- t :.d ;.L.., ,, . ,.
WaL'll'T. ot. in and to a ivnaill iA .f .!,r,.
ule iu Stili-biir- y iiorouK.'j. 1.,.
IsMiiide-- l on the rionii an-- vi i,y i,,t.
Liehty. oil the easi i.rsa' .,' "

south by hit of Kel-ss- -a t.i; iriL!.."is- - r.

about 1
1 of an . liaviiji; iti.-r- , ,,:,

4 (
storv-- t'r.une ho!i-- e, .taoi ali-- '.:. "the appurteiiai,e-s- .

Tnken in exei-titio- at the u;! "f c:

Maust u-

ALSO

Ail the riifht. li'le, interest an-- ;.i n .j;
than li. l.ii hty. of in and to fi ', '.

.

senlw-- l 'H!ite, viz : A
SlUIUte 111 Kiklil-- lOlVH. hip, .7 ;
containing he; acre-- . m-r- or :

inrma'tow ; tfm 'iiini-r-- s i..,...'
her land. f Inn-i- of ;.
holdi-r- . Marion riw. Wiiiiam
and iitrier. witii a one lory fnut- -

tiam ando(heriiibiiildiijtiier"otnfr-!- ; --

the appiirtenani-e-- .

Taken in ex'Xnti'in a the
l. Lichty. al iht- - suit tf Vuieiit::i- - H sy

.VI..- -'

Ail the riijht, title, int-r"- t dn-- :,(..
N:railf nius. of. iiiau-It- frn&:u ztv:': i
si ;( in T' i:

aiijoit!!!! UnN of H. S. pj- kifrj.
worth. Ankciiy ar.'l Wj:iltlt; U.:
lam iiit; 4i , wit;i x iw 'Mi:ir it t
hHie. iif tritru anl otiT fiif'ir-.-i:;-

TtM with ttif ipTurt'uan,--
Takt-- in a hr nr'ii-- t.f

NiiU'inii-- . Hi ihf ftiit wf Snmiu! Hj:i Krr.fr j.

A I. -
On WEDNESDAY. MAY 13.1557
all tiKr rU'ht. litlf, intriM at,! i :;m iff .fwi iThiuHi aiihit aroline Thumiu. or ui rM a --r
tain tut )f fTiHntl sitUHir in
HtiiH-r?-t t 'Utility. 'a--. OfOiaiit: !rir-
nor. nwr; ut itn a .5

thnn Teot-i- l. with thc aM'.n;:.i3"r
UK t"nati!Hf i nit'ii 'itrvt-- t on ta--

the W-- if. A. Ii, ruiTrih :i rz.
anti tmifoa tht- - M-- t.

Taken in u a th rn-rt- T nf !v t iThini;u ami i.arhnr Thtmia.". ti :ht '
1

li. t utlrMfi, a-- of V. IL ai'nu. u- - i I
HtliH rikftuiu.

AL

all :ht? ritri t. title, inter nii.i.'.riiriuf- - a.K-)f-

of, in anl t4; i.trtniii lt i

Mi'VixIalt ttrrtii:h. Sinii-i'-- : l'u t
tiiainiron'-tirT-h wre, umrv r ii . w:: a

krrv. an'l rfhrr mnhuii'linL' th-r-

with the p(nirttnMli-e- . Mini ',r''i'tiz
iri ftiwt, ani a'tjoitiiit h of Ndthan:--- .

on the north, with nu aiiey tu Thr t
WtM.

Taken in cxH-uii'- ' the f.p;-T!- i
Wiliri, aS the mux of F. I. M.-r- v

Ail th reht. title, interest an! rUim 'rf r

enck. Zinjru rman. of. iu ni t tht
vriJw! real estate, viz . A rert.i:n - f
of laii.l itimte in S'iuitvi v
t rtmity. ('a.. Umniie! on rh mirth mv

'rah htw taan, on theeat (y : v.-- ""

twn Pike, on the --oiifh hv iati( "( P H- - ''

other, mi'l on the wH ly ian i "I if:f-
hart, t4titamii)ic one-hu- ll acre ii:r
havine thereon ereeiel a two-Mn- 'r ntr i

inif itahie. ami other on: i'- ':
the Hpimnt nanees.

iiiken in execution the pnn-rr- i r

iiiinnan. t the mat of IK

ainl others.

-- NOTICE-
Ali pern purrhastTiip at th a- 1 '

plea-- take- notiee'lhat a iwrt oi Ttf t.- --

moiu'T to ie nmte known al trie
will require! a 'n a the r,r' A

ktHH-ke- down. therw im it ;:! xm-.u

e! tonaie ali nk of the rir--t i"1- -" .:

reiilne of the nm ha.-- iur.ey
or Thurviav t the nrt week 'l
term f rtirt, the time h.fi t", ' :

fur seeunni: the aektiow Iei!iTiMt nt M

no leei ill ie acknow u;;t:! :tc
money b pnitt in fuIL
Shentr offii-e- . JoliN W.NTF.

Apr. 1W. 1 :'r- -

It is to Your Interest

in ut v id t:

Drugs and Medicines

BlESECKER &

XI .''! H Til I. . l'o I'-

Xiuie but the pnieM ami lv ti- i t --''"l

ami win 11 l'rtiifs Uis-tn- inert !' -- t'-'"

ini;. its vrt:iin of tliem I".

tin-in- r.itlicr tli.m

mi our rr.

Yoti can ilcis-n.- l o;i liai ii. .v"lir

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY REl'E

filltsl with iiirv. tur jirice :m- - '""

any otlu r t'irst-c!a- s ami

many articles nitirh lower.

Tlie nf this isMinty ss-ii- i to !!'

thin, anil have jrfven lis a lar.--e si:an- ef '

patnuiauT,
'

ainl we shall still oiiittii-"'- '

them the very Ia-s- t siasls lor tiieir iii""''!'

! imt forget that we make a

V ITT IN( - TIJl TSf

We guarantee ii, m i. i' "" '

Inul tniuhle in this .linctioii.

give tis a en II.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS-

in vrn at variety ; A full set 't' r
t'oine in ami have your eyes eviniii"'''- -

chartre fur examination, ami we '

we can suit you. t'ome anl sv

BlESECKER & SNYDER.

AGENTS WANTED
ran th -

BEECHESLife of

Bv Rr.w I. Lyuan Akiiott. hvlit' 'j- -r

rmatitvrti. He preni-het- hee. her I

num. Amt Rkv. t B. Hali.ii-v- . ut
of tlnmiHt'.h Chunk. Mr. Beecher " 9a,
iircpMruilon of tliis tnsik u(i lo lll"l',,iJf
is U .L ; ihereare very v'Tc
estinirnarTalivesof hiseveiitftil ",,fr,'"l f,
are not in any other book. Tht w

Ikm l be mdueni Iu trt u "tHrr.

X. GORTOX A CO., Philadelphia. F.


